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YOUR. EYES DESERVE THE BEST
vThc best light for the eye is light from the sun in its natural proportions.

Leading Oculists admits, and most of them frankly say that "any material used for making eye glass and

spectacle lenses that absorbs any portion of natural light is injurious just to the amount it absorbs'"

The best material for the correction of errors of refraction must be that which will most nearly transmit

natural light in its original perfection. ' '
Yet the lenses in use today cut-- out the most essential element, robbing the eye of that particular portion

of light the most strengthening and nutritious.

The newly discovered Health-Ra- y Lens will transmit the valuable short waves or health lays, and a

greater amount of all other light than will any other lens substance.

Registered trade mark on each arc! every Lens when delivered, Insict on it being there if you want

the genuine.

There's Only 9ne Best That's the Health-Ra- y. -

NBWHOUSB
Jewelers and Optometrists - .

-

I Something To Eat?
C Mimmwiiw wotwim w i ii m

Then just call at the HOME GROCERY Store.

Every thing nice, clean and fresh and just what you want.

We want your business and will make
worth your while to Call or Phone.

Prices Slight n Everything.

$ Come in and Lets
?0

A.
m SUCCESSOR TO

Grocer Company. '

: "USLSi &.SiSi& Si Si Si

Notice to'.CretHtors.

Stale of NfliriiHkn I. In tlioCuimty'C'ourt.
WeimiT uouuy

IN tho mnltcrlot the emiito ot Maruart't M.

Wall, DeeeiiHwl.
Nollou Is hereby hIvuii to nil ptTMiiw

M.

Willi, InHiot Wclistcr county, lccrnsil, that
jliotliiioilxuil tor illlui! claims nunliiHt wild

(slain Is hlx iHontlw from thu Uind day of

jirll IW'J.

All Hiirh poiMmi aro required! lo prehtiit
lliLli' flnlniK, with lhi vouchee, to tho
tviimty ludKo of hiilil county, at JiIh olllcu
n !.. ..m iir Ii.iforo the l!Jnd day of Detobcr,,i,,, . ....:. . .,Il.f Il n.l 111 ! Illllin IIIr.w: llllll imo" llll-'- "". liv iimiiii -
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SiSiSi SiSiSi SiSi ii sts&
Application for License.

Xotlco Is bIvcii Unit a petition MKiml
by thirty or more rcHlilent fneholiU ih of tho
1'lrnt ward of tho city of lied t'loud, .Vebraska
has been llled with tho city clerk of mild city
of lied Cloud prnyliiK that a IIcciiko be urnn-te- d

by tho city council ot nald city lo
t'olnlcky & I.0111MI11 for tho salo ot malt,
splrltousand vlnmiK Ihiuorn on lot Uvo (!j).
block thlrly-on- o (31) of tho original town
now city, of Ued Cloud, .VebiiiHka. That ac
tlouwlllbo taken on said petition of tho
mayor and city council on tho It day of
May, UW!, or at the.;ilrnt mcutlnt; of lha
council thereafter.

f. II. I'oiit, Clly Clerk.
.1 m id.l ii,.,.,i v..i.,..oi... .,....-.- ,. ......

Ncbrnslca.

fore the MaldJudKOon tliutSinl clay wuuiuiier , " , 'w- -
' - "

ITO, at leu o'clock a. m.; ai)d that tho ad-!0- 1 Al,r"'

mlnlHtiator 1 allowed one year fronutho nihil p r -

day of March liai, In which to pay tho deJ.lK 0''!
dllowiil infiiliiht wild fli' ""l wllio the J hero uro rt'ii'ons why I bliould iniikis
ttunv. J'oti a fitrm hmn. I lftiow (hut 1 liuvu

iHfc.w.j , I. v. Uiihon t,0 jostro,tornih unit option on tho
1.. HiyJl8'- - inmilitt. I vxnmlnu tho land myself

1'jnoulOHnrw for lmekiitjho,iiii(H)rliif,'!,lt " expense to you. 1 iiiiilurstuml
quick relief to luiiibiio. rlieiiiiiutNin, j mill can correct miy error In your tit lo.
tntlKiio tuiil nil other hyintoiuH of Kill-- , jonev js I(.,uiy the very day that tit lu

dlsi'iihus They me a tonie to tno .noy , .,
" ow Jl Ked Cloud,ntlru Hyi.tom anil build up htrunictli i ' Wi.M,

nil rrmo .wo nun i.
Cook.
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BROTHERS
- Red Ckmd, Mefer.

GUIIJli ROCK.
George .IcnnliiKs and wife wero

quests of II. Tnylor'f, Sunday. .

tJeoro Watt has routed the Falrlleld
property in tho west part of town.

Tom Wells of KmlieoiL Ihih been tho
jjufcst of his brothor-iii'law- , V S. Lam
bcrt.

iMiw i.oiiii.liathjuii of Hod Cloud has
been with lior sister, Alrt. Will

.

Mia. llortlia Dennett and her little
son, Kay have both been very ill but
aro now improiiu.

Kuv. .Martin and family have moved
to Nelson where ho ha chaifo of the
C'hribtiau ehurcli,

Tho olllcial board of tho .. K, cliiiich
mttat tho paihonayo Monday ovenlng.
Tliu next inuuluig will bo May ltlth at
tho lionlo of Mrs. Uluroueo Ony.

Tho ltaptlht ladies aro pleased with
tho result of their oaster salo and sup-
per which netted them seventy dollars
In spito of tho disagreeable weather,

Carlos LuiKont started Monday on
his return to his homo in Texas aeeom
panted by Ins grand mother, Mrs.' Julia
Stralton, who expects to nniko that
statu her homo.

Mrs. Hoover has been sick forawoek
past. A number of bur friends called
on hor Sunday afternoon which sho
greatly appreciated. Sho Is seldom
abb) to leavo her home.

T. J. Malonoy has bought tho proper-
ty on Main street of N. M. Doudtia,
which waft formerly owned by Josoph
Hunter. Ho lias moved his rostauraut
building thereon and added llf teen feet
to the length of the building.

It. M. liiirgent, wire and daughter
Ola wore guests Sunday of Mrs. Ii II.
Crow, mother of Mr Largout. Ulysses
Martin and wife of Ued Cloud wore
also guests of Alrs.Crow. Mrs. Martin
is a granddaughter of Mrs. Crow.

Saturday ovoning a Hue suppor was
served by Mix. II. U, Crow lu honor ot
her grandson, Carlos Lai gent of Texas.
There were In tho parly three grand
nous, three grand daughters and two
of their young friends They had a
very pleasant tlino,

Tho new otHfcih elected by the Kat.t-er- n

Star lodge Monday evening aro:
Mlbs Delia Ferguson, W. M.
I. A. Pace, I'.
Mr, Hester Hodges, A. M.
Mrs. Clara Parker, Keurelary.
Mrs. Mary A. Jones, Treasurer,
airs, orpna face, Conduotress.
Mrn. Sue Durr, Absoc. Conductress

nifrr
Bargain lit Used Slchway Pianos

If you know of anyone who wished'
a very good piano at a moderate eost,
he will bo interested in the fact that
just at the present time tho wollknown
mush; house of Lyon vi llealy, Chicago,
havo a largo salesroom entirely llllcd
with used Moiu way Uprights. These
Stelnwuys omhnu'e a wide vaiicty of
styles. All of them, of course, are
genuine Steinways, and all of them
aru in line condition, but there is a
gr.ul dlJVeronco in tho cost.

Uesides these instrumelil,s Lyon it
llealy ao also now oll'ering at a great
Rebuilding Clearing Sale, tho pianos
f nimcrly owned by tho Thompson .Mu-

sic Co., tho llealy Music Co., and thu
big Thearlo 1'lano Co., as well as their
own stock. You cab secure a lino

'.'(land M per cut less
lliaii usual pi Ices.

These pianos will bo sold either for
oash or upon vesy easy juonthly pay-

ments. Freight on an upright piano
Is only a matter of a few dollars. All
of these Instruments are fully guar
autectt to bo exactly as represented.
The uppji Utility to .secure one will
undoubtedly bo taken advantage of by
the shrewd buyers in this iloinity.

A letter to Lyon & llealy lb Adamu
street, Chicago, will bring full particu-
lars.

DANGEROUS FAhES.
Tricks to Introduce Alum UaklnJ Pow-

ders which should be exposed.

There has recently been attempted
fit some of our grocery stores, and, also
at dwelling hou-e- s, by agents who are
trying to sell alum baking powders,
what the exhibitors call a baking pow-

der test They pretend to show by
some boiling test that part) cream of
t'trtar baking poAilers contain some-

thing which every woman of intelli-
gence knows they do not.

It does not need a chemist lo expose
this trick. Cream of tartar which is
tho chief constituent of the bestj;and
most wholesome baking powder, Is
originally a clear, wliituurystt.l. This
is ground Into u (lm, creamy Hour in
which form, mlxo I with baking soda
It Is present in the ibaklng powdur.
Cream of tartar, when mixed with, wat-

er and boiled simply returns to.lts cry-

stalline form, and that is all there is
to the lest.

Tho matter of spi'd il interast to tho
public s to know what these people
olfor in place of cream of tartar ( pow

Albright Brothers.
Agents for Sealy Mattress and

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

tflCarry a complete line of Furniture, Car-

pets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines and

MusicaJ Merchandise
Licensed Embalmcrs and Undertakers..

ders of well known purity and estab-
lished reputation against which these
slanders are dlrcted. They mo olror
lug a baking powder which olllcial an-

alyses have topeatedly shown Is made
from alum, a drug mi well recognized
by physicians and scientists as injur-
ious to health that in many countries
its use in bread is entirely prohlbltudj
So cheap and Inferior are the Ingredi-

ents of this powder that It costs lo
mako less than three cents a pound.
No prudent housewife will knowingly
put, such stull' as this Into her food.

WORMY OF CONFIDENCE

An Offer Hacked In By One of the Host
Reputable Concerns In Red Cloud

We will either cure you of eonstl
patlod or pay for all the medicine used
during the trial. You pay us nothing
if we rail. That't u mighty broad
statement, and wo mean everv word f
it. We will back It up with our ou
personal reputation, too. Could any-

thing be more fair .uitl seeuro tor you.
Tho mo-.- t hcioiitillc, common sense

tmitineut is Koxull Orderlies. Their
active principle U a very recent scion-- '
tide that is odorless, color-- 1

less and tasteless; very pronounci d,
gentle and pleasant in its action, and '

and particularly agreement lu every
way. This ingredient does not cause
any marriiocn, nausea, umuicnco or
griping. Itoxiill Odorllosaro as pleas-
ant to lake as candy and are particu-
larly good for children and delicate

'
poisons. .

If you sulfcr from chroulo or habit-
ual constipation, or the association or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge ,

you to try ltexall Orderlies at our risk. ,

Remember, you can only get tliein at
our store. Two sizes, Hoc. and ltlc. ,

Sold by the H. 12. Otlco Drug Co., Red
Cloud, Xebr.

Men wlK7Iml7art7rey Tnfilci) run
don't make all they spend.

mimmmiwrv wnr
iviacie

j
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Man.iiu I'llo Remedy Is put up in a
tube Willi ncw.lo attached convenient
for use. ay bo applied directly to
tboairectcd parts reducing and reliev-
ing the pain and iullammatlou. For
all kinds of Piles, (iiniranteed. Prion
r.Oe. Sold by Henry Cook.'

Piui'salvo Carbollzed, acts like a
poultice mid draws out Intliinmmtlon.
For chapped skin. For cuts, burns,
sore, bruises, skin diseases. Should
be kept lu uv ry home. Price 'J.'ic.
Sold by Hum v Cook.

.ii- - .... I,,,. . .....

Order To jiliavr Cause. ,
Slut nl Ncliriisiui. (, .,"' CourtWebsiur onuiy. f toui'iy

A r a County Court held at the County
Court room lu mid for said county .Taecdiiy
MnifhSOlli A. ., HOD.

Ix tho matter of the estate of Agms 15.

Mcpiil, Deeeieird. -

OnroadhiBiind mint: tliu ptllllou of J I iirIi
.Mcl'all pno line that tho liiKtrununt llled on
the Uitli day of Mnnih, IWand purporllm
to bo the Iiihi AVIII and Tcntniiiciifol the nald
deceased inny be proicd, approved, probated,
allowed and recorded as the laM III and
Tchtiinicnl lit the Mild Amies K, MrCidl

and that tv xvvatlon ot the liiutru-inc-

may lie committed, ,tn.1 the mluilnUtru-lio- n

of xald uniaie may ho Mt'aiited to tho peti-
tioner, IIiikSi McCnll. m Kxi'cutnr. '

inni:m:i), Unit Tuesday tho A'th day of
Ajirll A. P., 18) at one o'clock p.'iu,, Is
asHliifid forhoitrlmt unld petition, when all
porMins Jntcrcktml In ald uintter iniiyiip.
ptar at a County Court lo bo hold III and for
wild County ntid glloiv eauno why the 'prayer
ot putltlon should not be unuited; unit that
notice ot tin pBiidirnny of wild petition and
tho hcailni; Unroof bo cIwji to all pnrtous
InUr.wted In lil nialltii-- . by iil)llhliii; a
w;py of this outer lu the lied Cloud Chler.ii
wtukly iicmftpnptr jijIiiUmI In kuI.1 county, for
thruofliiecowtvo wOvSs prior to nald dij'. ot
hcarbiK.

'(1;M . oll'n,y .((t,.e.
-- . ,?,-- .- -- ,. .

Sick hcadii lit'i c.tnstip.ition and
Li i nisui n urn nil vc I by lings Little
Liter Puis,. They c,e ine the --ystom.

,'1 M,t ur'K Vrh' ,J3c- - SoUl hy
Henry ( ook

irorn B
cream of tartar, derived solely
from grapes All the ingredients
of Dr Price's Baking Powder
are printed on the label. They
are pure, healthful and proper.

When baking powders aro peddled or
demonstrated, examine their labels. You
will find they arc not made from cream
of tartar. You don't want them
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